INTRODUCTION
T h o se w ho h a v e a c q u a in te d th e m s e lv e s w ith th e w o rk of P ro f J A L T a lja a rd w ill u n d o u b ted ly a g re e a s re g a rd s the fo llo w in g tw o issu es. F ir s t of all, T a lja a rd , th e o re tic a lly an d p ra c tic a lly , re v e a ls a s p e c ia l in te re s t in ed u catio n in g e n e ra l a s w ell as in th e fu rth e ra n c e of C h ris tia n ed u ca tio n a l th o u g h t and p ra c tic e 1). On the o th e r h an d , T a lja a rd h a s se t h im se lf th e aim in h is p h ilo so p h ic a l w o rk of a tta in in g a radical b ib lica l a p p ro a c h an d a radical b ib li cal p h ilo so p h y . T h is im p lie s n o t o n ly a p ro fo u n d 'N o' to H u m an ism , but a lso an effo rt to g e t 're fo rm e d ' p h ilo so p h y d ise n ta n g le d from th e s h a c k le s of S c h o la stic ism w h ich s till p e r s is ts a s an ac tiv e p o w er th a t m u s t n e v e r be u n d e re stim a te d . T h is le ad s him , n a tu ra lly , m o re th a n once, to a co n fro n ta tio n w ith a u th o rs of refo rm ed p h ilo so p h y and th eo lo g y , w ho, a w a re of it o r not, did not su cceed in fre e in g th e m se lv e s from old S c h o la stic in flu e n c e s 2). To fig h t S c h o la stic ism , in o u r 're fo rm e d ' C h ris tia n so ciety , d em an d s m o ra l c o u ra g e a s w ell a s a firm belief in one's c a llin g . It a lso in c lu d e s th e r is k of b eco m in g a lien ated by th o se w ho, u s u a lly o r n a tu ra lly , (sh o u ld ) sta n d v e ry clo se to you. T his, ho w ev er, is sad w hen view ed in te rm s of th e co n fessio n w h ich T a lja a rd n e v e r g ets tired to a cc en tu ate, n am ely , th a t life is to be a re lig io u s w o rsh ip o f o u r Lord, th e C re a to r and R edeem er in J e s u s C h rist.
A g a in s t th is b ac k g ro u n d I w ish to offer a few th o u g h ts on S c h o la stic ism an d th e d ile m m a it c a u se s, e s p e c ia lly in o u r society , w ith re s p e c t to a ra d ic a l re fo rm a tio n of o u r e d u c a tio n a l th o u g h t and p ractice. T h is reflectio n b ecom es th e m ore u rg e n t w h en one c o n sid e rs th e u n iq u e fact th a t S o u th A fric a is re q u ire d b y la w to m a in ta in a s y ste m w ith a C h ristia n c h a ra c te r, an d th a t o u r te a c h e r tr a in in g h a s to p ro v id e fo r th is need').
HUMAN LIFE IS RELIGION1)
M an is a re lig io u s being; th e re fo re, h u m a n life in its e n tire ty is relig io n ! T h is ack n o w le d g em en t, w h ich to my m ind is a b a sic S c rip tu ra l view , h a p p e n s to be th e on ly tru e s ta rtin g -p o in t fo r a radical refo rm a tio n of life and of society. W hat do we u n d e rsta n d by th e co n cep t 're lig io n '?
We can o n ly be v e ry b rief on th is q u estio n . In th e firs t place, God h as rev ea led H im self a s th e C reato r of h eav en and e a rth w hich, th erefo re, stan d in a d efin ite re la tio n sh ip to H im , ie th a t of dependence. B ut God h a s m a n i fested th is re la tio n s h ip by H is C ovenant. In its m o st co m p re h e n siv e sense, th is C o v en an t is seen a s G od's co m in g to u s and o u r re sp o n d in g to God. F u rth e rm o re , God h a s created m an in re la tio n to th e re s t of m a n k in d a s w ell as to th e su b -h u m an creatio n . O ur re sp o n d in g to God, th e re fore, im p lie s o u r re sp o n d in g to the r e s t of th e e a rth ly crea tio n , and vice v e rsa . B oth of th ese re la tio n s h ip s are d eterm in e d by th e Law of Love to w ard s God o u r Lord, and to w ard s o u r fellow -m an.
T his m ean s th a t we are n e v e r free from re sp o n d in g to God. We are in e sc a p a b ly m an in re sp o n se to God: in o u r w o rsh ip , in o u r co n v e rsa tio n s, in o u r d aily ro u tin e, in o u r th e o re tic a l a n a ly sis , a s w ell as in o u r in te n tio n a l e d u ca tion and le arn in g . N ow here an d a t no tim e a re we free from e x istin g as p e rs o n s before God. M an is m a n coram Deo, ie e x istin g before th e co u n ten an ce of God, both as e d u ca to r as w ell a s educand. The w hole p ro c e ss of ed u ca tion as w ell as o u r ed u ca tio n a l reflectio n is fu n d am e n ta lly re lig io u s. E ven w hen m a n 's h e a r t is tu rn ed aw ay from th e Lord as a re s u lt of sin, he s til r e m a in s m an in r e s po n se to God. G od's co m in g to m an in H is C ov en an t is an a p p e a l to m a n 's h ea rt a s the v e ry ro o t of h is te m p o ra l ex isten ce. F rom the h u m an h e a rt s p rin g a ll th e is s u e s of life; a ll o u r h u m a n a c tiv itie s are a c tiv itie s of th e h e a rt as the c e n tra l root of o u r p erso n a lity . B elief and unbelief, love and h atred , law fu l and u n law fu l deeds, so cial and u n so c ia l b eh av io u r, cu ltu re an d m a l-cu ltu re, lo g ic a l and illo g ic a l a rg u m e n ts; they are a ll h u m a n a c tiv itie s of th e h e a r t and, th erefo re, re lig io u s in ch a ra c te r.
The in te re s tin g fact is th a t a ll th ese h e a rt a c tiv itie s of m an, w h ich a re u n m ista k a b ly of m odal q u a lific a tio n , h av e a t the sam e tim e an ed u ca tio n a l o r a m al-educatio n al v alu e: N u rtu re, th erefo re, can n ev er be red u ced to one m odal a c tiv ity only, but shou'ci be view ed as th e p ro cess ol tlie o p en in g up of the totnl lly of h u m a n p e rs o n a l ity by th e se v e ry m o d a lly q u a lifie d a c tiv itie s of m an. Of co u rse, th e se a c tiv itie s can be of an in te n tio n a l o r co n sc io u s c h a ra c te r, o r not. N u rtu re re sid e s in a ll th e m odal a c tiv itie s of m a n of w h ich th e h e a rt, th a t is, th e p re-m o d al co n c e n tra tio n -p o in t, is a lso th e re lig io u s root. T hus, n u r tu re is r e lig io u s in c h a ra c te r.
W hen th e h u m a n h e a rt h a s been re g e n e ra te d by th e H oly S p irit, and th e re fo re lib e ra te d by C h ris t fro m sin , th e n it sh o u ld be a m a tte r of c o n seq u en c e th a t m an sh o u ld se rv e th e L ord in ev e ry resp ect, th a t is, in h is e n tire life. T h is is an e x p re s s io n of th e in te g ra l u n ity of th e h u m a n being. A lth o u g h th is in te g ra l s e rv ic e is so o ften c rip p le d by sin, th e h u m a n p e rs o n a lity , in th e lig h t of th e S c rip tu ra l view , r e m a in s su c h an in s e p a ra b le u n ity . T h u s it c a n n e v e r be T h ese a re v ie w s w h ich 're fo rm e d ' e d u c a tio n a l th o u g h t h a s in h e rite d fro m a n c ie n t G re e k -p a g a n a n th ro p o lo g y via S c h o la stic ism . The B ible s a y s th a t m a n is c rea ted by God a s a "liv in g s o u l" , w h ich is an illu s tr a tio n of h is in te g ra l u n ity th a t o u g h t to be m a n ife ste d in h is e n tire life.
F ro m the above it m u s t be c le a r th a t a ra d ic a l b ib lic a l co n cep t of n u rtu re can o n ly be b u ilt on a ra d ic a l co n ce p t of m an. The la tte r, in its tu rn , is d ep en d e n t on a ra d ic a l b ib li cal co n cep t of relig io n a s th e s e rv ic e of G od w ith m a n 's w hole h e a rt and h is e n tire m o d al life in a ll r e la tio n s h ip s on e arth .
RELIGION RESTRICTED TO THE SPHERE OF GRACE'
The tru th th a t h u m a n life in its e n tire ty is re lig io n and th a t ev e ry a c tiv ity of th e h u m a n b ein g is a re lig io u s r e s p o n se to God, o u r Lord ), is u s u a lly o b scu red by S c h o la s tic ism in all its v e rsio n s.
S c h o la stic ism h a s re s tric te d an d lim ited re lig io n ille g iti m a te ly to th e so -called s p h e re of grace', ie m a n 's faithlife. T h is h ap p en e d a s a r e s u lt of an h is to ric a l d ile m m a of th e C h ris tia n C h u rch w h en it w a s co n fro n te d by p a g a n G reek p h ilo so p h y an d le a rn in g . W ithout p e n e tra tin g to th e p a g a n ro o ts of th is le a rn in g , C h ris tia n s w ere k een to acco m m o d ate it to th e tru th of th e b ib lic a l rev e la tio n .
B ecause of th is c o n tin u o u s effort, b ib lic a l 'f a ith ' and p h ilo so p h ic a l 're a s o n ' w ere e v e n tu a lly reco n c iled offi cia lly by th e R om an C ath o lic C h u rch 6). R ea so n becam e th e g u id in g lig h t in th sp h e re of 'n a tu r e ', w h ich em b raced th e state, th e fam ily , th e school, th e u n iv e rs ity w ith scien ce and p h ilo so p h y , etc. The C h u rch an d a ll th e a c ti v itie s of th e C h u rch are of a r e lig io u s n a tu re and, th e re fore, belo n g to th e sp h e re of 'g ra c e '. The C h u rch h ad th e m o n o p o ly o v e r th e H oly S c rip tu re s, w h ich a p p e a l to the faith -life of m an.
W hat is th e re la tio n betw een 're a s o n ' and 'fa ith ' or n a tu re ' an d 'g ra c e ' in M edieval S c h o la stic ism ? The fo rm er is view ed a s th e a u to n o m o u s p re a m b le of th e la tte r. F a ith h a p p e n s to be th e fu lfilm e n t o r co m p letio n of w h at h a s been ach iev ed by n a tu ra l reaso n ; fa ith is th e s u p e r-n a tu ra l g ift of g ra c e w h ich w as lo s t a s a re s u lt of sin, b u t w h ich can be re s to re d by th e C h u rch w ith its s a c ra m e n ts.
It is o b v io u s th a t R o m an S c h o la stic ism h ad to in tro d
u c e a n o n -b ib lical a n th ro p o lo g y w h ich w as o rie n ta te d to w ard s th e G re e k -p a g a n co n cep t of m an , in o rd e r to re a liz e th is acc o m m o d atio n an d re c o n c ilia tio n of P a g a n ism and C h ris tia n ity . B ut th is v e ry u n h a p p y c o u rse of th e h is to ry of the C h ris tia n C h u rch h a s b o rn e its b itte r fru it fo r g en e ra tio n s of C h ris tia n s u p till today. It is th e o rig in of the d ia le c tic a l, B a rth ia n , th e o lo g y w h ich lo n g ag o a lso e n tered th e fa c u ltie s of th e o lo g y in th is c o u n try . F o r B arth , th e re is n o p o s itiv e re la tio n s h ip betw een th e s p h e re s of n a tu re and of g ra c e 7). A s a co n seq u en ce, it is co n sid ere d rid ic u lo u s to e n d e a v o u r a 'C h ris tia n ' c u ltu re, a 'C h ris tia n ' sch o o l o r a 'C h ris tia n ' scien c e an d p h ilo so p h y , etc, b ecau se th e c ro s s of C h ris t is th e s tu m b lin g block fo r th e (n a tu ra l) 'w o rld '. S c h o la stic ism in its m o d e m g arb , h a s also m ade its a p p e a ra n c e in 're fo rm e d ' p h ilo so p h y , th e o lo g y and ed u catio n , e s p e c ia lly by w ay of th e c o n trib u tio n m ad e by th e w ell-k n o w n A K u y p e r and h is in tro d u c tio n of th e co n cep ts "s p e c ia l g ra c e " and "com m on g race". T he b asic d ifferen ce betw een 'refo rm e d ' N e o -S c h o la stic ism and the B a rth ia n line, w h ich a c tu a lly s te m s from L u th e r and O ccam H ), is th a t th e fir s t indeed p ro c la im s a p o s itiv e r e la tio n s h ip b etw een th e tw o s p h e re s of n a tu re an d g race. A l th o u g h th e sp e re of "com m on g ra c e " is g uided by re a so n w hose lo g ic a l c a p a c ity h a s n o t been affected by sin), th e la tte r is u n ab le to g u id e n a tu re to its h ig h e s t goal, n a m ely , the re lig io u s sp e re of g race. The p o sitiv e r e la tio n s h ip sh o u ld be realized by c o n tin u o u sly b in d in g the s p h e re of n a tu re to th e sp h e re of g race. A s su ch , th e re e x is ts o n ly an e x te rn a l bond betw een th e tw o sp h e re s. A c co rd in g to an illu m in a tin g ex am p le of K u y p e r h im self, th e lam p of th e C h ris tia n relig io n , w h ich sh in e s only w ith in th e C h ris tia n C hurch, sh o u ld s p re a d its lig h t th ro u g h th e w indow s of th e C h u rch to e n lig h te n th e 'n a tu r a l ' w o rld o utside.
'R efo rm ed ' S c h o la stic ism becam e th e b a rric a d e fo r m a n y C h ris tia n s of P ro te s ta n t o rig in to a rriv e a t a radical b ib li cal re fo rm a tio n of scien c e and of p r a c tic a l life an d n u r tu re. F o r th is v e rs io n of S c h o la stic ism , n a tu ra l m an sh o u ld be bound to the C h u rch and its a c tiv itie s in o rd er to be a re a l C h ristian . To be in th e se rv ic e of th e Lord m e a n s to be a m in iste r, an e ld e r o r a deacon, a S undaysch o o l te a c h e r o r a m e m b er of th e C h u rch m iss io n a ry society , etc. It does n o t im p ly th a t the C h ris tia n h a s a m a n d ate to ex ten d th e K ingdom of G od in e v e r y sp e re of life, also th e so -called 'n a tu r a l' life. T hus, re lig io n is re s tric te d ille g itim a te ly to th e sp h e re of g race , n am ely , to th e se rv ic e of God in th e C h u rch only. Of co u rse, Bible in s tru c tio n at hom e and a t sch o o l is th e q u a lific a tio n for a 'C h ris tia n ' fa m ily and a 'C h ris tia n ' sch o o l w ith in th e co n te x t of 'refo rm e d ' S c h o la stic ism . The C h u rch is th e s u p re m e g u a rd ia n a g a in s t a n y p o ssib le d e ra ilm e n t of th e 's e c u la r' w orld fro m its in d icate d 'C h ris tia n ' road. Such 'm o r a l' d e ra ilm e n t can an d does tu rn u p in th e hom e w hen th e m a rita l bond is, fo r ex am p le, th re a te n e d by divorce; and in th e case of m o ra lly u n d e rm in in g lite ra tu re , film s, frien d s, h a b its, etc. E v en scien c e can, in som e re sp e c ts, go a s tra y , ie in th e case of te a c h in g th e th e o ry of ev o lu tio n . T h u s, 'n a tu re ' h a s to be co rrected an d a d ap ted to the C h u rch do ctrin e, w h ich b in d s th e sp h e re of re a s o n to the s p h e re of faith , an d in th is w ay, p a v e s th e w ay fo r a 'C h ris tia n ' society.
To o p en a d oor to th e re lig io u s c o m p ro m ise w hich, a s a m a tte r of co u rse, r e s u lts in a n in n e r d ia le c tic a l s tru g g le in p h ilo so p h y , in th eo lo g y , in th e th e o ry an d p ra c tic e of ed u catio n , is fa ta l fo r P ro te s ta n t C h ris tia n ity . The C h ris tia n C h u rch is a lre a d y re a p in g th e b itte r fru it of th is false tre a ty . S o o n er o r la te r, th e 'o u tsid e w o rld ' (n a tu re ) w hich 
SCHOLASTICISM AND THE SCIENCE OF EDUCA TION
The S ch olastic tendency of Protestant C hristianity has deeply affected the scien tific scene in South A frica, e sp e cia lly the scien ce of education. B ecause scien ce h as becom e one of the m ost pow erful forces of m odem so ciety 9), the v iew of the m an of scien ce h as a rem arkable im pact on ordinary life and on nurture. If th is scien cein its foundations -is of a radical h u m a n istic nature, then one could expect that the p rocess tow ards the radical secularization of a C hristian so ciety sim p ly rem ains a m atter of tim e. If, on the other hand, the scien tist who cla im s to be a Christian opens the door to a sphere where the au to n o m y of reason is proclaim ed as w ell as the neu tr a lity of science, then H um anism h as found an u n exp ec ted a lly in C hristianity. C hristian m en of scien ce in this w ay, then, becom e a co-operating force towards the esca lation of secu larization in a C hristian society. The first pedagogic approach m entioned above p h ilo so p h ica lly d ivides life into a 'p ra c tic a l 'and a 'th eo retica l' sphere. Within the first sphere m an e x ists and liv e s as a free and autonom ous 'm oral' being, w h ile freedom and autonom y allow him to choose the one or the other 'faith' as a sp ecific sca le of valu es. If C h ristian faith has been ch osen to guide man in h is practical life and education, then the Sch olastic pattern of nature and grace has returned again. How ever, this never m eans that the autonom ous freedom of m an to choose another scale of v a lu es has now been surrendered. In the theoretical sphere, on the other hand, the autonom y of scien tific reason is honoured. These two spheres and their correlate w a y s of know ing by 'faith' and by 'reason ' m u st con se q u en tly be resp ected . T hey c an n o t be ta k e n a s tw o m odal fu n ctio n s of m a n 's h eart, w hich is a lw a y s co m m itted to God o r an a p o sta te god by fa ith -in v iew of w h ich th e scien tific m ethod and re s u lt are fin a lly d eterm in ed by relig io n . T h at w ould be n o th in g le ss th a n a n im p e rm is s i ble m e ta b a sis eis a lio s g en o s (ch an g e from one th in grelig io n -into so m eth in g else -science). It a c tu a lly b o ils dow n to a n o n -scien tific in terferen ce of 'f a ith ' in the re a lm of scien tific 're a s o n ', w h ich is, w ith re s p e c t to th e p re-accep ted co sm o lo g ical, a n th ro p o lo g ic a l and g n o se o lo g ical d iv isio n , lo g ic a lly rid icu lo u s.
It is not d ifficu lt to reco g n ize behind th is a p p ro a c h th e shadow of H u m an ism , e s p e c ia lly th a t of Im m a n u e l K ant. T h ro u g h th e p h en o m en o lo g y of E d m u n d H u sse rl w h ich p o stu la te s th e au to n o m y of scien tific reaso n , it h a s m ade its e n try into th e S o u th A frican facu ltie s of e d u ca tio n v ia stu d en ts of the w ell-kn o w n N eth erlan d s p ro fe sso r, D r M J L a n g e v e ld . W ithin th e field of p h en o m en o lo g ic al p ed ag o g ics in o u r co u n try it is p o ssib le to d is tin g u is h betw een a n eo -id e alistic ap p ro a c h (of P rof C K O berholzer) and an e x is te n tia lis tic a p p ro a c h (of P ro f C F G G u n ter), and th e ir re sp e c tiv e follow ers. F ro m the p h e n o m en o lo g ical w in g in th e ed u ca tio n a l scien ce th e p o s s i b ility of a b ib lical scien ce of ed u catio n h a s been stro n g ly opposed an d ev en condem ned a s no scien ce a t all. T his, to th e ir m in d s, is n o th in g le ss th a n th e above m en tio n ed m eta b a sis. The b ib lical tru th h a s o n ly 'particular*, th a t is, lim ited , v a lid ity , w h ile th e p h en o m en o lo g ic al (scien tific) tru th h a s u n iv e rsa l v alid ity .
A re a l d ilem m a o ccu rred am o n g p h en o m en o lo g ists w hen w e w ere told b y la w in 1967 th a t S o u th A frican school ed u catio n m u st h av e a C h ris tia n c h a ra c te r, and th a t the tra in in g of o u r te a c h e rs sh o u ld serv e th is end. The Law fu rth e r dem an d s th a t a ll tra in in g of te a c h e rs a t th e te a c h e rs ' tra in in g co lleg es sh o u ld e v e n tu a lly be tra n s fe rre d from th e se to th e v a rio u s fa c u ltie s of ed u catio n a t o u r u n i v e r s itie s 10). T his ch an g e in th e s itu a tio n h a s forced n e u tra l p ed ag o g u es to ad d a so -called 'p o st-sc ie n tific ' k n o w ledge of C h ris tia n faith w ith re sp e c t to n u rtu re to the b asic know ledge g ain ed by p h en o m en o lo g ic al reaso n . A s the q u alifica tio n , p o s t-sc ie n tific ' alre a d y in d icate s, th is k n o w led g e can n e v e r q u a lify a s sc ie n tific k n ow ledge. S uch a co n ce ssio n w ill refu te th e b asic d o g m a of th e tw o s p h e re s and th e two c o g n itiv e a p p ro ac h es.
The re lig io u s d ia le c tic s of n a tu re an d g race , th erefo re, h a s n o t o n ly becom e a m o st w elcom e e sc a p e from a real d ilem m a, b u t h a s se c u re d itse lf a s th e firm b a s is of o u r p e d a g o g ic a l tr a in in g of te a c h e rs fo r C h ris tia n schools. W hat m a k e s th e m a tte r ev en w o rse in th e above case, is th a t th e s c h o la s tic d ile m m a is e v e n tu a lly ro o ted in H u m a n is m itself, n a m ely , in th e s u p re m a c y an d a u to n o m y of m a n in bo th th e 'p r a c tic a l' an d th e 'th e o re tic a l' s p e re s of life.
The seco n d p ed ag o g ic a p p ro a c h h a s its s ta rtin g -p o in t in th e m o d e m m o d ificatio n of M edieval S ch o la stic ism , w h ic h we d escrib ed a s 're fo rm e d ' S ch o la sticism . A lth o u g h th e se p e d a g o g u e s m u s t be c red ited w ith a se rio u s in te n tio n to fu rth e r th e c a u s e of C h ristia n p e d a g o g ic s th ey , u p to now , h a v e n o t su cceed ed in re n d e rin g fe r tile p e rs p e c tiv e s fo r a ra d ic a l b ib lic a l scien c e an d p ra c tice of ed u catio n .
D r J W a terin k, P ro fe s so r of P ed ag o g y a t th e F ree U n iv e r s ity of A m ste rd a m u n til th e e a rly s ix tie s , h a s e x erc ised s ig n ific a n t in flu en ce on C h ris tia n e d u c a tio n a l th o u g h t an d p ra c tic e in S o u th A frica. B ut h e n e v e r su cceed ed to rid h im se lf of th e s c h o la s tic p a tte r n of n a tu re an d g ra c e in h is s c ie n tific th in k in g . T h is h a p p e n e d in s p ite of th e fact th a t W aterin k d eclared th e B ible to be of n o rm a tiv e v a lu e fo r scien ce, e s p e c ia lly th e scien c e of ed u catio n . H is am b i g u o u s u s e of th e te rm 're lig io n ' b e a rs w itn e ss to W aterin k 's ad h ere n ce to S c h o la stic ism . A lth o u g h a t th e end of h is c a re e r he e m p h a tic a lly c laim e d th a t m a n is a r e li g io u s b e in g 11), h e n e ith e r ela b o ra te d on th is w ith re s p e c t to h is a n th ro p o lo g y an d h is concept, of n u rtu re , n o r d id he re c tify a n y of h is p re v io u s v ie w s of ed u ca tio n . N o tw ith s ta n d in g th e h o p efu l n ew ra y of lig h t, W aterin k 's a n th ro p o lo g y , th e re fo re, re m a in e d to be firm ly ro o ted in th e s c h o la s tic tra d itio n .
W aterin k b ased h is c o n ce p t of n u rtu re u p o n a d ich o to m istic an d c re a tia n is tic v ie w of m an . The p sy c h o -so m a tic body w h ich is, a c c o rd in g to him , of g en etic o rig in , h a s the T o r 'spirit* in c a rn a te d a s th e im m o rta l soul. T h is h a p p e n s a t a c e rta in u n k n o w n s ta g e befo re b ir th 12). The s p ir it o r I h a s a tw o-fold ta s k fo r w h ich it s h o u ld be m o u l ded by ed u catio n . F irs tly , it m u s t ru le o v e r th e p sy c h ic life of th e in d iv id u a l p e rs o n a lity . S econdly, sin c e it fin a lly is of re lig io u s n a tu re , n u rtu re d oes a lso im p ly a g u id in g of th e ch ild to su b m it h im se lf w illin g ly to th e w o rld of v a lu e s a s d eterm in e d by th e H o ly S c rip tu re s. T he m o u ld in g of th e c h ild 's fa ith -life and re lig io u s e d u ca tio n is o b v io u sly one an d th e sam e th in g fo r W aterink. T h is sc h o la stic v iew of re lig io n , of co u rse, e x clu d es th e p o s s i b ility of g e ttin g a tru e p e rsp e c tiv e on th e cen tra l an d in te gral m e a n in g of re lig io n fo r m a n an d fo r n u rtu re . F o r th is reaso n , W a te rin k 's effo rt to develop a C h ristia n scien c e of ed u catio n w a s n o t v e ry p ro m is in g fro m th e s ta rt. T his h ow ever, sh o u ld n e v e r be su fficie n t g ro u n d n o t to re c o g n ize an d a p p re c ia te th e m a n y g e n u in e ly s c r ip tu ra l p e r s p e c tiv e s w h ich a re so ric h ly sp re a d a ll th ro u g h W ater in k 's p e d a g o g ic a l w ork. To m y m ind, h is w o rk d e se rv e s m o re a tte n tio n am o n g C h ris tia n p ed ag o g u e s th a n it h a s receiv ed hereto . O ur ow n, w ell-k n o w n , P ro f J C C oetzee, p ro fe s s o r a t th e P o tch e fstro o m U n iv e rs ity fo r C h ris tia n H ig h e r E d u c a tio n till 1963, w h o m I w o u ld d e scrib e a s th e n e s to r of C h ris tia n p ed ag o g ics in S o u th A frica, a lso did n o t e n tire ly e sc a p e th e p re v a ilin g tre n d of 'refo rm e d ' S ch o la s tic is m of th e tw en tieth c en tru y . C oetzee, lik e W ater in k , d eclared th e H o ly S c rip tu re s n o rm a tiv e fo r th e scien ce and p ra c tic e of ed u catio n . B ut in th e e la b o ra tio n of h is p e d a g o g ic a l th o u g h ts h e h ad u n fo rtu n a te ly been c a p tu re d by th e sc h o la s tic p a tte rn of h is tim e. T he sam e co n fu sin g a m b ig u ity ab o u t th e co n cep t 'r e lig io n ', a s in th e case of W aterink, led h im a s tra y . B ecause of th is he h ad to b o rro w from n o n -C h ris tia n a n th ro p o lo g y . A cco r d in g to C oetzee, tw o au to n o m o u s p rin c ip le s , ie th e p r in cip le of th e b io -p h y sic a l body and th e p rin c ip le of th e p sy c h o -p n e u m a tic a l soul, u n ite in to a n 'in d e p en d en t u n ity ' k n o w n a s m a n 13). T he ch ild h a s to be ed u cated in to a n u m b e r of 's e c u la r' a im s and, fin a lly , to th e r e lig io u s aim . A t sch o o l, th is h a s to be ach iev ed by m e a n s of 's e c u la r' an d 'r e lig io u s ' su b jects. F o r Coetzee, th e C h u rch re s id e s on a h ig h e r le v el th a n th e sch o o l b eca u se it d e a ls w ith 'r e lig io n ' w h ich is th e ''h ig h e s t' in a c o m m u n ity 14).
It is o b v io u s th a t C oetzee id e n tifie s re lig io n a n d fa ith and c o n se q u e n tly b a rre d th e ro ad to a tru e p e rs p e c tiv e on th e ra d ic a l and in te g ra l c h a ra c te r of re lig io n . F o r him th e C h u rch h a s to g u a rd o v er th e s p ir itu a l w ell-b e in g o f th e ch ild a t school, w h ich a c tu a lly o p p o se s th e bihM cal p r in cip le of s p h e re s o v e re ig n ity and th e e x e rc is e of o u r C h ris tia n m a n d a te w h ich God im p o se s on e v e r y office b e a re r in a ll s p h e re s of th e life of a so ciety .
My a p p re c ia tio n fo r W aterin k 's c o n trib u tio n to C h ris tia n p ed a g o g ic s a lso a p p lie s to C oetzee. H e h a s, su rely , in sp ire d m an y a s tu d e n t to becom e a devoted C h ris tia n te a c h e r o r ed u cato r. F o r th is we a re v e ry g ra te fu l. B ut it sh o u ld n o t be o v erlo o k ed th a t a re lig io u s d ilem m a re s id e s a t th e ro o t of h is p ed a g o g ic a l th o u g h t. T he sch o la s tic d o g m a of 'n a tu re ' an d 'g ra c e ', a lth o u g h in a m o d i fied sen se, h a s p re v e n te d h im form d ev e lo p in g a ra d i c a lly b ib lical v iew of n u rtu re . In fact, it h a s p ro v id ed m a n y a s c h o la r w ith an o p p o rtu n ity to go a s tr a y into a p p a re n tly m o re fa s c in a tin g p a s tu r e s of h u m a n istic ed u c a tio n a l th o u g h t.
CONCLUSION
C h ris tia n e d u ca tio n b elo n g s to o u r C h ris tia n m an d ate. We ca n n o t escap e fro m th is m a n d ate w ith o u t s e rio u s co n seq u en ce s fo r C h ris tia n ity . We h av e p o in ted o u t th a t the sc h o la s tic tw o -realm re lig io n ille g itim a te ly lim its the sco p e of th e C h ris tia n re lig io n an d co n se q u e n tly , of o u r C h ris tia n m an d ate. A s C h ris tia n s , h a v e we n o t p a id su ffi c ie n t h o m a g e to th is fa lse do g m a, w h ich h a s , th ro u g h o u t s e v e ra l ce n tu rie s, hollo w ed o u t C h ris tia n ity a s a w hole, th e C h u rch in clu d ed ? T oday, w ith H u m a n ism 's ra d ic a l o n s la u g h t th ro u g h th e m a rx is t New Left, o n th e E s ta b lish m e n t an d on C h ris tia n ity , th e w a lls of th e C h ris tia n fo rtre s s are c ru m b lin g aw ay . T h is p ro c e s s can be q u ic k ened b eca u se of th e in n e r re lig io u s s p lit w ith in th e bosom of C h ris tia n ity itself.
T he c u re for th is s ta te of a ffa irs can n e v e r be found o n ly in an effo rt to b rin g th o se d ise n c h a n te d an d alie n a te d from C h ris tia n ity back to th e C h u rch . T he o n ly cu re lie s in the new ad v en t of a b ib lical reveil. T h is im p lie s th a t w e m u st b re a k w ith th e tw o -realm re lig io n b eca u se it is false, u n biblical an d th erefo re, d a n g e ro u s and fa ta l fo r C h ris tia n ity . We m u s t g et a new p e rs p e c tiv e on th e radical and in te g ra l c h a ra c te r of th e b ib lic a l co n cep t of relig io n , w h ich sh o u ld d e te rm in e o u r C h ris tia n m an d ate. T his sh o u ld be th e com bined effo rt of a ll p ro v in c e s of life, the u n iv e rs ity and th e scien ce of p e d a g o g ic s included. We m u s t se rv e o u r Lord, J e s u s C h rist, w ith o u r en tire life, b eca u se He is th e o n ly F o u n d a tio n of o u r C h ris tia n life. No p a r t of life sh o u ld be b u ilt u p o n th e a u to n o m y o f man. T h is a m o u n ts to a h o u se w h ich is d iv id ed a g a in s t itse lf an d w h ich , th erefo re, is d estin ed to ru in . S h a ll w e a s C h ris tia n s depend on m a n 's th e o re tic a l and p re -th e o re tic a l lo g ica l a b ility to b rin g ab o u t su c h a re li g io u s ch an g e a s h a s been su g g ested ab o v e? I th in k not. S uch an ap p ro a c h d is re g a rd s th e re lig io u s n a tu re of th e is s u e a t s ta k e and a c tu a lly b u ild s on th e d o g m a of th e s e lf su ffic ie n c y o f m an. T h is is a re lig io u s e rro r w h ich h a s no p e rsp e c tiv e s fo r C h ristia n ity . S h a ll we in d u lg e in d e s p a ir? C erta in ly not. S im p ly b ecau se we b eliev e th a t all o u r a c tiv itie s, in c lu d in g o u r lo g ic a l a c tiv ity , a re u lti m a te ly re lig io u s, th e o n ly b ib lical re lig io n is to be in the serv ice of o u r Lord w ith o u r e n tire life. A lso in th e field of ed u catio n and scien ce we can o n ly be o b edient co w o rk e rs of God, p ro c la im in g H is K ingdom to be all-e n co m p assin g . We s h a ll n e v e r doubt H is p o w er to ch an g e th e h e a rts of people; fo r ev en th e k in g 's h e a rt is in th e h an d of th e L ord a s th e r iv e r s of w ater: He tu rn e th it w ith e rso e v e r He w ill.15)
